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ِّذاَ قِّي لَ لهَُم      قاَلوُ ا انَزْلََ اللهُ  بِّماَۤ اٰمِّنوُ ا واَ
 

And when it is said 
to them, 

"Believe in what 
Allah has 
revealed," 

they say, 

فرُُو نَ  علَيَ ناَانُزِّْلَ  بِّماَۤ نؤُ مِّنُ   وهَُوَ  ٪قءهَ  بِّماَ وَرآَ ويَكَ 
"We 

believe 
in what 

was revealed 
to us." 

And they 
disbelieve 

in what (is) 
besides it, 

while it 

قاً ال حَقُّ  ِّماَ مَعهَُم ٪ط مُصَد ِّ  تقَتْلُوُ نَ  فلَِّمَ  قلُ   ل 
(is) the truth confirming what (is) with them. Say, "Then why (did) you kill 

ِّنْ كُنتْمُ   مِّنْ قبَلُْ  ءَ اللهِّ بِّيآَانَْۢ  ءكَُم  جَآ ولَقَدَْ  ٭﴾91٭﴿مُّؤ مِّنِّي نَ  ا
(the) Prophets 

of Allah 
before, 

if you were  
believers?" 

And indeed came to you 

تمُُ ثمَُّ  بِّال بيَ ِّنتِّٰ  ىمُّو سٰ  ه   مِّنْۢ ال عِّجْلَ  اتَّخَذ   واَنَتْمُ   بعَ دِّ
Musa with [the] clear signs, then you took the calf after him, and you 

      ٭﴾ 92٭﴿ظٰلِّمُو نَ 
(were) wrongdoers.      

 
ِّذاَ قِّي لَ لهَُم  اٰمِّنوُ ا ➢ ... واَ  :Whenever Bani Israel were asked to believe in the Qur’an, they used to say: We believe 

in Tawrah only and we reject everything else.  

قاً ➢   :However, belief in Tawrah requires them to believe in the Qur’an because of two reasons :وهَوَُ ال حَقُّ مُصَد ِّ

B Tawraah says that Prophet Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم will come.  The arrival of Prophet Muhammad  صلى الله عليه وسلم 

and the Qur’an is a proof that the Tawrah is true.  

C The Qur’an testifies to the truthfulness of the Tawrah; that Tawrah is a book of Allah.   

...قلُ  فلَِّمَ تقَتْلُوُ نَ  ➢ : Qur’an reveals the hollow claim of their belief now.  They had killed prophets of Allah!  

Musa  was their biggest benefactor, the one who did so much for them.  Even then, right there, in 

his presence, and right after seeing miracles such as their rescue from Fir’oun, they worshipped the 

calf! 

➢ Allah asks them: Does your Iman tell you to kill the prophets or worship a calf? The reality is that you 

are wrongdoers.  

Hadith: Umar  said in long Hadith about Jibreel : He (Jibreel) then enquired: "Tell me about Iman." 

He صلى الله عليه وسلم said: "It is to believe in Allah, His angels, His Books, His Messengers and the Last Day and that 

you believe in preordainment (destiny or fate), its bad and good consequences." He said, "You have spoken 

the truth. (Muslim: 60) 
  

13c "We believe in our books" 
(Al-Baqarah: 91-92) 
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Lessons, Du’aas, and Plans: Many lessons, Du’as, and plans can be derived from these ayaat. Below are some examples.    

➢ Jews rejected the Prophet Muhammed صلى الله عليه وسلم message saying they will only believe in what was revealed 

to them, i.e. Tawrah. 

➢ Allah points out to the insincerity in their claim by saying:  If you were true followers of Tawrah, then 

you would not have killed the prophets nor worshipped a calf.  

Du’a:  O Allah! Help me believe in the Qur’an firmly and follow the Qur’an sincerely. 

Plan:  InshaAllah,  I will accept the truth whoever says it.  

Nouns and Verbs: Below are some of the nouns and the verbs from the Ayaat of this lesson. 

Verbs: Practice the 3 verb keys and the 3 noun keys for each verb given below using TPI.  Nouns 
Meaning Name of action  فعل ماض   فعل مضارع  فعل امر  اسم فاعل  اسم مفعول Root & 

Code Rep.  Meaning Plural Singular 

to disbelieve  ر  كفُ ر فوُ  فرُُ  اكُ فرُ   كََفِّر  مكَ   ك ف ر كفَرََ  يكَ 
465  prophet  فـ نبَِّي   أنَ بِّياَء 

to kill ق ت ل قتَلََ  يقَتْلُُ  اقُتْلُ   قاَتِّل  مَقتْوُ ل قتَ ل 
93  clear 

sign 
 نـ بيَ ِّنةَ  بيَ ِّناَت 

to do wrong  م  ظُل م لوُ  لِّم   ظَالِّم  مظَ  ِّظ  لِّمُ  ا  ظ ل م ظَلمََ  يظَ 
266  calf عِّجْل عجُُو ل 

 ضـ

to say ق و ل  قاَلَ  يقَوُ لُ  قلُ   قاَئِّل  مَقوُ ل قوَ ل 
1719     

 قا

to become 
true 

قِّقْ  حَقِّي ق - حَق   ِّح   ح ق ق حَقَّ  يحَِّقُّ  ا
 ضلـ     270

to become ك و ن  كََنَ  يكَُو نُ  كنُ   كََئِّن - كوَ ن 
 قا     1358

to come  َي ئة ئ   جَاء    - مجَِّ ي ءُ  جِّ  ج ي أ  جَاءَ  يجَِّ
277     

 زا

to believe in  ِّي مَان  أ م ن اٰمنََ  يؤُ مِّنُ  اٰمِّن   مؤُ مِّن  مؤُ منَ  إ
818     

 +أسـ

to reveal  ِّنزْاَل  ن ز ل أنَزْلََ  ينُزِّْلُ  أنَزِّْل   منُزِّْل منُزْلَ إ
 +أسـ     190

to confirm ي ق دِّ ق  تصَ  ق  مصَُدَّ قْ  مصَُد ِّ قُ  صَد ِّ قَ  يصَُد ِّ  ص د ق صَدَّ
 +علـ     31

to take  ِّت ِّخَاذ ذ متَُّخَذ ا ذ   متَُّخِّ ِّتَّخِّ ذُ  ا ِّتَّخَذَ  يتََّخِّ  أ خ ذ  ا
 +اِخـ     128
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